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PRICE ONE CENT

CHESTER, PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 5 1835.

5, NO. 2823.

ASKING GOULD'S HELP.

\1L OPENING
Window Shades a Specialty ,
jttes, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Ingrains and
:tS.

ff GOODS, CHOICE STYLES AND LOW PRICES.

)il Cloths and Linoleums, all widths.
and 106 West Third Street, Chester, Pa.

Absolutely Pure.
Retailers in cigars, tobaccos,
snuffs, etc., will fiud that I can sapply them at lower rates than can be
had elsewhere. Wm, J. McClure,
700 and 702 West Third sheet.

Tins powder never Carles. A raarvel of purity,
strength and •wbolesomeiisss. More economical
tnaa tne ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold La
eompetiaon with ffie multitude of low teat,aliort
wagnt, alum or pnospnate powaera. Sold only
in cans. KoTii BiEKS POWBSB Co., 11W Wall
street. M. T.
.
HOTELS.
William J. Qrannan,
J. Proprietor, Tblrdaud Wilson streets- Soutii
Chester. Good liquors and a stock of prime
oysters always on hand. A public hall ror
dancing parties, public meetings, etc. The
leading hotel In the Borough,
KOTi'K'S HOTEI., Major Daniel Brown,
proprietor, Tlilrd street, near Market,
Square. Located on tne ilae of tne street railway. Wrosma. AU well furnished. Board br
me day or.weet. Restaurant well supplied. Hot
and cold batna.
BOUSF, "WUllam H "Wllllams, nroprletor, Perm street, corner oJ
lnl street, btreet cara Direct to hotel ana
railroad station. Good rooms, nicely furnlBliea.
Board by the ray er treek. Bates reasonable.
Table well supplied.
MEBIOAN IfOBSE, Samuel Powell,
Proprietor opposite tne Railroad Depot,
all good rooms, nicely turnlalied. Heaeonabls
rates, table well suoplieu. Bar strictly first
class m every respect Btrery accommocatloii
tor tSe people.
UBKEY KeTEL, Jesse Kawcllffe, proprietor, Third and Howell strests, alms to
lumiBti Orst class acconunodatlonB for the people. Specie! attention (riven to cstewng tor
Suppers, etc., tor which estimates will ba
okeerrolly rurnlBlied.
~r>fTBKBS HO net. -James T. Burse, ProJ[> pnetor. Southeast corner oi Tlilrd ant
Howell streets. Mrst^closs . rooms and good
accommodations. Bar weH supplied with
choice liquors, clears, etc Good stables, table
well sunplled, anc rates reasonable.
AIJJT HOUSE.—John Leary, Proprietor
opposite L&tnoSln station. Can accom
modate the traveling public with good rooms
good Board, and good accommodations to
Sorses. A nrst class bar >n connection wlta
the liouae. Bates reasonable.
f~l :OFFWHOTEIi.—Henry Goff, Proprietor
\y. The great bay tor the best oysters tha
come into the CliesterHarket. Oysters in every
style. Kestauraat ana lunch counter always
well supplied. Stop In and try a dozen raw
Wines,- Liquors and cigars.
cCAFFKETT«l HOXJEX.—Hugh McCaffrey;, Proprietor. Corner Third am.
Kerlln streets. Nearest -Jiotel to Hoacli's shlj
yard. Good accommodations for the .traveling
public. Stabling accommodations ample. Bar
wall supplied with fine liquors and cigars.

B

lean Telegraphy Company
A
School
For Instruction in

A
)legraphy and Short Hand,
» Ol3.estrL-a.t Street, !E»:b.ileia.st

PuiMALT

WHISKY.

QAZE AT THESE PHICES.
P. M.—t years old,
P. M.—5 years old,
P. M.—3 years old,
P. M—2 years old,

$1.25 per quart.
1,00 -per quart.
;75 per quart.
.65 per quart

JAMISON IRISH WHISKY,
Sherry, Port,)
lennesey,
Catawba,
y Wiaes.
French,
>- Brandy.
Jladena,
)
Jinger,
)
Che great malarial remedy, Yo.ung's celebrated Wine
ters.

B
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THE 6R1PE CURE,

SAL-13USGATELLE

JOHN H. YOUNG
01 MARKET SQUARE,
CHESTER, PA.

CASH OE CREDIT!
ans -with me that I will stll to you, either for Cash or on liberal
eaper than any of the Philadelphia or Chester Houses. G

WEEKLY OS MONTHLY PAYMENTSture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Picture?, Cloaks, Looking Glasses
ds Quilts, Counterpanes, Blankets, Blankets, Blankets.

. PRESTON,

A NATtTRAi

Sick Headache and
Dyspepsia Cure
HJ AMERICA,
Tae crystallzefl salts, ES extracted from Kr
ana trait, a MOST; wonaertci proflnct rroro
lure's laboratory. Hare It In roar homes an
travels—a specific lor tne fagsel, weary o
worn-out. It cures SICK beadaohe, dyspepsia
stomach and oowel complaints; removes bu
lottsncss, sTtmnlatcs tne Uver 10 a neaithy action, counteracts the effects oi impure -srate
and tne excessive use ot alcoholic beverages
and prevents tne absorption or malaria. Snp
piles to tfce system tbe want oi son-al rtpetru
Prepared by the

LONDON SAL-MUSCATBLLB Co.
tOKDOH, XSBUND.

MABKJST STREET, CHESTER

HE FIRST ARRIVAL.:

have received this day an entirely new lot of Wall P&per
, from the factory, made for the fall aad spring trade. We
be glad to show them to our customers or any wishing to
le latest patterns.
>er hung by experienced workmen and work guaranteed.

Seware ot imitations. The genuine in
wrappers only."
«#-Sena for circulars to G. BVASOY
Gensral Araorican Manager, P. O. Bos 1963
New Tone City.
Agents—BOTrartn «Bro., oTnggisra,
ket street, caiester. Pa.
Mention

William E. Headley
Tnrnltare and express ;wagons;to WreKal
cours.

Office 407 Market Street.
RMidenoe 236 BroonwH SireeL

LPARE FOR WINTER.
j of tie best ways to do that is to have the broken panes of
replaced -with whole ones. We can furnish you with glass,
ize you may wish. We always keep a good supply of all
on hand, and we sell them as cheap as can be famished.

ZEzrt-sKTlsle Oo33Q.pan.3r,
,3. 220 and 222 Penn Street.

KICROSCOPES,
7ELESCBPES,
FIELD-GLASSES.
MMGIC UKTERKS,
BAROMETERS,
THERHOHETERS,
Drmwtac Ingtrmmtxtr, Phfl»M»Ucm} uxi
Chemical Appimtv*.

IM. *a& Pe9pfp8jogs of ocrTn CvMaram mtt,
FREE o

QUEEN * CO.
'S CASTINGS of Every Description.
KCELSIOR BRASS WORKS,

CHESTER, PA.
!B AND WO&RS,"J8IXT& AND CROSBY 8T&KET8.
attended to.
P.O.Box71.

MR BEECHER'S SERMON.

S24CtKfi,atSt.

PHILADELPHIA.
JIKMA VTACIC xm

seavw c&eater depot dinr M 7JO *.
T. M. Betarnmg-, K»TS JuntsMoom
653»fB HiU, XMtt, «tt JU m. UA 4L(9 T. M.
Packages cmrefally carried, alto order* tor
goods between tae »bor» point*, rare u na.
as by anr otber nae. 5o ctujfe for

' >- "^ •-^-"S*

* *>- • ".

=p*^

iNEWSPA'FERr

~~3m

Centra!-West BUors compact to p*Ji up |
THE LIBERALS AND "S>R JOSEPH."
irioes. Ha did uot go with ttein. **t mighl
lave bean because Mr. Vanderbilt, rememAm Acitatioii »Vhich Will ProbnMy AM*
aering his son's Europe an grievance against
WALL STREET MAGNATES HOLD A Smith, prevented Smith's participation, HE PREACHES ON PAUL'S GREAT
LONDON-, Oct. 5 —The Liberals have laid
PRAYER IN EPHESIANS.
iauy jwople in AVall street believe this,
. iniuo to bo exploded under tba Toriwio
SECRET CONFERENCE.
rat others affect to believe that Messrs,
.lursuance of the agitation oa behalf of
Vwrishoffer and Cauimack wera per- A Careful Study of I>»ul'» Character. jTernorked railway s.'nanta. The tnctna
' .
FrobabilHiM Th»t Heath * "Co. Majr suade:! that Smith, thougu not joining
of the coming attack is tin Right Hon.
:tVlmt
I
ho
I'rttver
Keally
Means—Wl»y
Z&\
lands openly with thani in this usw move,
Kesuuie—Jay Gould for Ouc« Cttneht
AVilliam Henry South, secretary for war
9iai>
Cannot
Vndentand
God.
lad really swung round and would provide
ui the present Tory gOTernmeut, who wat
Tellliie (lie Truth, but the Street
Uvjn;;
for
Immortality.
agaicst aar disaster'by covering bis i-horts
imu . taliz^tl sorja3 yoara ago as tlie S*r
JUUlu't Itelievti Illiu.
as they had covered theirs. Whon Mr.
Tosephof Gilberts Sullivan's "Pinafore"
^
Woerishoffer made known to Smith his deBROOKLYN, Oct. 5.—"I wish to call your Hr Suiith <• tha lessee aiU proprietor ot
sire
to
wind
up
their
joint
bear
account
ot
NE\V YOBK. Oct. 5.—Jlr. J«y Gould hsard
attention," said Rav. Henry Ward Beecher, lie bookstalls in all tha railway stations
the c'-im'ch bells ring whan he .sauntei-«xl 180,000 shares in Heath Ss Co.'s office, and "to what I think may properly be called hroughDut Great B-itmn, He has an abseought
written
releases
from
both
Shiith
down the stops of his Fifth avenue home.
the great prayer, Paul's great prayer. You nce monopoly of. this business, and has beIt was not to chnrchly devotions,!- however, and Heath from all further responsibility, will find it in the third chapter ot Ephesians, some immensely rich by moans of it, his
t is claimei that Wosrishoffer was im- fourteen th to the''twenty-first verses."
that Mr. Jay Gould was bound. Sormouf
lortune being cstnuatoJ by millions of
wniuls. It has just bacoma kuovra that ha
.
and'psalujv'wayer.and praise; are uotin pressed with the idea that Smith lett alone
"
'For
this
cause
.1
bow
my
knees
unto
tbe
ufKjis, the boys in. lu» employ, many of
ais lina ju.S yet. Across Forty-seventh would quickly turn too, not caring to pur- tho Father of our Lord Jems Christ. Of
streotand do\vu the street he want with the sue alone tho bear campaign after the loss \vhom the whole family m hea-ven and « hoin oru only 14 years old, to work from
tbronff that was enlivening the avenue; but >£ his stauehest ally. And though it was earth is named. That He would grant you, 5 a. in t* 10 p. m , for tho pitiful wages o£
when the stone steps of the Windsor were mown'that, a big bear account was being according to tho riches of Ms glory, to be sevou bhillmss ($L75) per week. Tha
renclioJ the hymn books kept on'their way cai-riel in tuo office of Heath & Co. it is strengthened with might by His spirit in Liberal committeas propose to give nide.
without the charming financier to bear averred that there were reasons, and ap- the inner man. That Christ may dwell in sprcad publicity to these facte, and tha exthem company. It was evident that a wirently. good ones, convincing Woorishof- your hearts by faith, that ye, bsinp; rooted posui-e is sure to cieato a storm of indsgaaburden was on "tbe little man's" mind. He fer that this account was not for Suiith but and grounded in love, may ba ahle to com- latuon. Tho boys are general favorites
tha public, and very £et\ of thej- custook three or four turns up and 'down the tor Jay Gould.
prehend with all saints what is the breadth >Htu
William Heath, from the time he was first and
:ouier!, know of the feasfally lon=r hours
'"
wide hotel- corridors, breaking the threat!
length
and
depth
aud
height,
and
to
of what seemeJ to be grave thoughts by established lu business, always pursued a know thi love o£ Christ, ^hich passeth exactoj from them. It is Tjcheved that tbe
occasionally sanding a darKug glance hither course of "Icaow-nothiugness" as to the ac- knowledge, that ya might be filled with the agitatiou mil result in some practical^
s~^.
and thither through side rooms.and entries. counts of one customer whoa talking to fulness of God. Now unto Him that is able measure for their relief, and it may cau-8
>J
It was rather au early hour for the avara^a any other customer. It became long ago to do exceeding abundantly above all that
i extinction of the femith monopoly of
v^rs
Wall streat msn to bo around. The gen- one of the maxinw of the street that he we ask or think. nccordinK to.. the power ;h2 railway news and booklraJe, nh chhostlemen whom Mr. Gould recognize J did not aievr notbiag so well as how to know noth- that worketh in-us. "Unto Him bs glory in long b^en irksome in man> wars to the
There are stories of. many clever the chuith bv Chiist Jesu^ throughout all traveling public.
oppress him wiih their company. Nobody ing.
slappal him on the back, or called him schemes concocted by interested brokers to age^ world int'iout o jd, aurjn'
Intei est in the eastern complication is"Jav." or snook his hand eatiasia-stically, lend him in on unguarded moment to di"Contia t this with tlie Lord's prayer, now centering in Albania. Tm battalion?
along \yith cordial well wishe-, for the Rood vulge some secret concerning Operations smrole and tranquil that is and jet how of TurKish troops are marching upon Prisid, \vljchis too rno't easfeilj portion of
of lite' health. Some people wondered what through his offlca. He stood the test every deop Tho tranquil nature oi Christ was a
had broujht him out of bed so early, but timo. Secrets that wculd have led to tuken o£ iminon 8 elevation, » sign of Albania aiii the portion neawt Bjlgarm,
-&*»
-.
noboJy Liin^d or had the chance %o guns a fabulous market value wera intrusted duinity Ihey taat livo lower down in Ct is an impoi tout strategic position as its v
to; him "finally'with the same confidence tho convolutions of time aro of neeessity inn occupation by Turso/ would checlc
for quite a whilu
^—4
"At 11 o'Uock in stiolled Mr Addison that went with lesser : affairs. And it strug "ling for higher un I higher birth. Serviaii designs upon Macedonia anJ prove
Cammac'iv, the champion griiff man, of fche is said that tSbugh.. Smith .continued--.to Theio con bo no internal struggle in the an obstacle in the way of Austria's marchto Salonica and tha sea, which marcn,
.
universe And a little later the tall form talk in a'bearish-way after tho formation of. true diviuo nature.
though not immediately threatoned, is al- ^
of William Heath loomed up in the door- the West Shore settlement pool, bis former
"Paul's
pra}0
,
like
Taul
lumsolt,
is
full
•way
srazard'd
us
tin
eventual
possibility
of
^
way rhe tuo meet, tneia \vas a word o£ associi-tis who had gone into tho bull field of otnoiion, hie'>, sublime oniotion. This
rapidly whi p red conversation, and th n sought to discovai 311 t what ieall> were is rathei n description of his habit of tho Balkan situation. Tha Albanians ere
away they hurried to a privata apartment. hi dealing , but mcum io> direct and in pravei tliun tho record oC anv one single fully irnbuol with the spirit ot territorial ^
Thei rernaiwd Uosetel a long time. Mr direct, it is as^erteJ, gavo th»in 110 light prajer Tue world naslo-fcto his thought extension. Tner are arming to the teeth ~ ,
and are rosolved upon war to tho knife. If
Gould finally left the ci*cle for a while through Hoaoh & Co Though Smith ind in su»h inoocU as tli^so. Hb had n^
whan his luncheon hour aimed, for he Heath tontamol uitimat->, it \vas Leli&Tred above tlie t-aitb, and hi thjuelit, moved in the Tuiks are again repUiS°d Iheeffect upon
made a rub years ago from which heis said that the intiuncj wai but part of a musk the serene twilight where G-oiUlwalls. Fol- tho whole Balkan peuinsula will ba dis>- r _
never to de'.iate, to let nothing .interfere to hide th" foimer't, real position in the lowing hi- oi-n louE-mga nnJ lovmsfi, ha nstrous m tha extreme. The restbss stages r ~,
with the domanJs of his appetite. In the market Relations of a'certain.sort.were pour5: forth his supplication for his beloved, of ths soutn and west ore now upld in check
afternoon he was at the Windsor again; he known to exist "between -Heath and Gould, and in them «o ma/ foi-nsonlj conception only by their aws ot the Turnsu aimy. If
remained there all day. Wall street moo, and tho short account, for wh cH Benthwas of what aro the moods of gi'arjiau angels it becomes generally known or l>4ioved
soan discovered the significance of the kent a continual borrower on tha exchange, and tboir imploiations foi thair earthly tnat that army exists mobtly on paper,
Servians, Albanians, Macedonians and tnmg A scheme was afoot with Deference was nth ibutoJ quite as generally to Gould
Greeks -will n»9 a? one man Tha one unto ths bu ires affairs of the wrecked bear as fo Snath, even b/ what "W ill street1' wards.
"IhM is « uab he bows his kr*9B for 'Iha1 questionable supeaority possessed by Turbrokeiage and banking bouse of William complimentary diakcfc calh " naide-s "
he
would
giant
you
-icco
ding
to
the
riches
key is> hor supply of field and mountain
One Uay long befme tba failure o£ Fnday
Haathfc Co.
his glorj, to bs stronjrljhaae-l n ith mi,
oibllory
TVituoub this armament She
It -wa, generally understood that while no diado •'i the i sal state of thi ig« a pi onu o£
by
his
spm&
in
tilt,'naor
nnn.'
Iw
ii>
not
n
definite I'jlan was deterhiined uponarrange- neuo bioko'- had business which carr/eJ pia\orloi helper pro^p^ui/y uoi outwarJ could not control her turbulant sn'ijacts m
Europe for on hour. Ab it is, the next Jtew ment^ are to be qaiekly concluded looking bimtoM. Gojlds oflke After the ob]oat comfort
Lawfnl as they are, ttiev wore days will probably decide the fate o£ the
to the resumption-of business by Heath- of the v sit b/U beau attended to Mi. Gould forgottan in
the
supr^.ua
import
anca
o'
porte.
' „•"
Gould's d urn of S2t>0,030, along with his suddeiilv said:
highei elam'lut3—•>!< ments ot reason,
"WUu is is that has such a b'g short ac these
man Moi mini's claim lor SolO.OOO, Cim
of
conscience,
oE
love
ot
tfuth,
of
joy,
ol
DISGRACEFUL
CONDUCT
OF
COW&maclJ- S60000 and the 8-"0 000 ot Cam count in Hoa h'b o£Rco that it ksep- Heatli
hop?, tlieraJlpntel"inout'i ol tho soul
mack's friend "W. L. Scott, represent the cojstpntl/- in th'" maii"t a, e. boiro"-era"
They Got Verr Prank Off Clsler and Be- "It is a Ctcb 3 tevi to s.iy that mm
lb.9bio-.ei looLed a^tonishel. He had maJe
bulk of. tbe bis liabilities against: Heath &
hnvo In »n Outrageous Manner. •xr--=f '.
in the mage of God, ui'l tturefon
Co
The §45J,000 which ex-Dry trooils no doubts on tho sub]3cl hamadlt. ' I can tell capable
NOBWICH. Conn , Oat 5 —The yfoia of
of uaderatan ling Him The Go':
Merchant J T Low mouins as lost is tho you, .Hr Gould' ho-aid finally, "nhothc
we understand 'S a God. that ha i besn re- apples in NJJ w London, Wmdham and Tol- ~
only other large liabUitry repoit»d la the sti Let says h is that big shoi t account"
1
produced m our elves, nob mregaid touhy land counties was never equaled ^bafora.
hands of Gould and Cammaek,: therefore, is
Wio?' v a1 tae quastiou
is laden with fruit •, Splendid
_ Sfas
tbe power to render the Heath people mos
"Jav Gould ' was the brokei s response "ical u^ jbiitc , bui in regarJ to rcora Everyistrea
sold at ten cents a bushel, given
Mi Gould ssomed to be amaz3d. Ht quality Anl the way «B a-e fau<rht fa fruic
subataabal assistance, if not to pi^ tho Urm
away
or
carried
to
the
nulls,
around
which
und»
stana
Gol
is
tbnt
He
comes
to
us
an:
securely oa taeir feet agam, without much •w olked up and cl on n his office onoa o- twice
are pilei m great gold aad pmk
sacrifio" upon thair own pirt It has been anJ then manifesting some spif it he turned ivorVs out in u, goodno^s, and than v>e ba^in opplos
tinted puss as high as a man's head."- Tii&r~
to his caU"r, a man o° consequence in tht to understand divne goolne^ , Ho works nulls
freely declared on the afock exchange tha
grind all -day, and are ILinkad by big
it would to risky to giv% ten cent, on th( sti'eet, aad "said with much empoasis anc m ua patience, and then «o login to under open tuba
ol ths-swe"* apple Juice, which Is *
dollar 'or inv claims agam~t tha broken deliberation "Sir, 1st me tell you one stand wliat divma patieaco li. He worto u
free for all
•"•
*•
house, so o\ erw helmingly n oul I tne uabili thing For four years I ha\e cot been w ]oy, and dmno jov fla>hes tj cm view
The
Tolland
county cows know a good
ties outreach available assets. A combina
=hort of a =mgje share of stock of any son He works in us all ths qualities of ih
thing
wrtun
they
see
it
They
hav3
always
inner
man,
and
in
these
veJiave
the
revetion between Gould, Morosim, Scott anc. anywhere D o j o u think, anyhow thatil
Cammuck for Heath's relief would therefor
I wantoJ to cariy an enormous bear a< lation in us of divine nature No man been fond of sweet cider, and they naver
really repre ent comparatively smal count 1 would run 11 and oat with it rigl. could ever think out God He is unthmk nuss a chanca to get drank at the mills.
further losses for them, even were they by tinder the veiy no e of Hen Smith! "No, able. No man. can e\ er fin J out thg linos o They are ea joying themselves this fall Not
than half a dozan of them have bean
that.- combination to waive their entir
sir, not a sbare of that account is mine divine being, the latitude and longitude. less
mark out cho circuit ani gloriously drunk within a few weeks, and7
claims, leaving out of calculation such con Foi four 3 ears I i epaat, I have nover bean No man could ever
r
orb of divm.8 n cure bj tne percipionco o the res tare awaiting a chance to follow
tingent advantages as are sure to accrue t( short for a single minute."
tbeir benefit as soon as the firm is an activ
ilr. Gould's visitor.looked a'little skaptt the joicept ve facultie", noi bj tho reason suit.
"William Bishop's Aldornay s et the perai- _
factor in the markat again.
cal. Gould saw it. and of a sudden he ing power ot tin intellectual faculties. ]
Mr. Low was: not invited to tho confer tumed toward an adjoining room, and, is not by philosophical investigntioa tha Clous example He missel hor at the close
of
a day recently, and huutel over hisfarsj.
ence, tbongh ha was with friends in the'hote
calling bis son, put this question spiritedly. men ever came to tae knowledge of God
to lifflj for her unsuccessfully, until ea^y in the*
corridors during the greater part of thb day
'George, how Ion? have you baoa a mem- And sj torn makers that attempt
1
He decline, toldiscuss the circumstances- o
ber of this Srm? -About four years, .isu's it: and d^Uue ntd accurately sa ' off hero an: evening he found her in an unused cellar.
the failure which cost him so dearly, buth
Yes; well, yon have.known about my d«al thpre, of naces-jity they aro bun(,len Grea She lay on her back, her b»3fs vcaving w<
is represented as being much incensed ove
ings all-this tima; now, havs lievar bae:i mpn and ganius"s havo wrought upon it f o the air, and on her face was an expressions
the treatment he has receive:!. It may be sho*t of i.stodcs in that time to your knowl- thousand^ of 3 ears, but thoii method i of supreme and unexpected happmass.
wrong Tiisy fail to understand in the be- "She was drunk dean through," said Mrs.
that finally he will consent to join hand
edge in the office of Heath & Co. I"
Younp: Mr. Gould agreed with his father. gmnmg that the way of unierstandrng Goc Bishop afterward in describing her condl->
with the men.who are trying to bring abou
Thei'ohad. basn no -short dealings in four is the way of oar interior life, and that w tion, "but I hatol to disturb her, she looked
tha readjustment o£ the affairs by compro
rnises which will enable Mr. Haath to ra
years, he insisted, either by Jay Gould or come to tho LnowleJ^e of God through, hav so resigned and surprised. It took me
thirty minutes to coax her to get up and go
sumo business speedily, or it may bi iba
any member of n family or an} member ingthedinne e^monts otswad in n~, on
the interviews he has had sincu Friday wit"
of his'rir'm. The broker was satisflad tha tbe qua-relin;:, fighting, snarlmi, suspicious home. Shs was all light next day, but she
jealous
theologian
that
runs
hound
-like
afte
went
around with her hand down as though,
his attorneys will lead to development
he bad heard the truth, but Wall;stre3t is
much less satisfactory to other.folks. Ic h, so altogether graceless that he found other every heretic he can understand tho dev it was heavy, and sbe bad a longing expression as if a cocktail would to the
should enter into a settlement along wit
who_were not sp.reiidily coavincedi It con very wall, but he cannot; understand Goi
the othar big creditors uhera is little doub
tinuei to be. a;.matter, of. common repor The men that are not known in tho world proper thing."
The next Cow to get tipsy was "William
that the trouble in Heath & Cs-'s ofno and comment on the stock exchange tne. the humole men, tha untaught; men, bu
would be ended at once, for no other indi
the borrowing by Heath & Co. was really that ore'filled with the divine nature, ric Blackmail's, and tbe effect of her indulvidnal creditor would'.remain with rlrum
for Gould. Tho failures of last week, in the inner man, they are tha th-ologians gence was such that sho "dried oft" Her
extensive enough to warrant on assurnptio
symptoms were the same as 13 the case of
therefore, have'had ons good effect, they only they cnn't teach: but they underetnn
of the burdens that would bo attached t
disclosed tiiat on one occasion, and in par because they feel, and we: -feel God bsfor the Aldernay Then several of Henry Daglitigation so long and expensive as prospac at leail Mr Jiy Gould was Jefr-tceJ in ever we understand Him; and ho that haa getfs cows drank not wisely of cider, and
tive suite would necessarily bs.
telling tiij • trusb. Thc-y snow also how not in himself th'a divine "elements, he stanc
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